Pecatonica High School Scholarships

Three CFNIL scholarships are specifically designated for Pecatonica High School graduates. Additional details about each scholarship and the application process are available at cfnil.org/scholarships.

Anthony and Charlotte Kinney Scholarship

Applicant must:
- Be a graduating senior from or a graduate of Pecatonica High School
- Major in elementary education or middle/secondary math education;
- Have a GPA of at least 3.0/4.0.

Pecatonica High School graduates entering their student teaching year are eligible to apply for a larger award. Past recipients will receive preference for the larger award.

Harry H. and Floy B. Chapin Scholarship

Applicant must:
- Be a graduating senior from Durand, Dakota, or Pecatonica High School;
- Frequent businesses in Durand;
- Rank in top 15% of graduating class;
- Plan to attend a recognized college or university.

John Flynn Memorial Scholarship

Applicant must:
- Be a graduating Pecatonica High School senior pursuing higher education;
- Have a GPA of at least 2.0/4.0;
- Have been involved in community service.

Preference may be given to candidates with an agricultural background.

TO APPLY: Visit cfnil.org/scholarships and follow the instructions under “How to Register & Apply”.

When you’re ready, look for the Application Portal link to start your application.

CFNIL’s online application will automatically match you to every one of CFNIL’s 90+ scholarships for which you are eligible. CFNIL awards more than $300,000 in scholarships every year. The deadline for scholarship applications is February 1.

QUESTIONS? Contact Ciara Stahly at 779-210-8209 or cstahly@cfnil.org.